Critical periods for the role of ornithine decarboxylase and the polyamines in growth and development of the rat: Effects of exposure to α-difluoromethylornithine during discrete prenatal or postnatal intervals.
The roles of ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) and the polyamines in fetal and neonatal development were examined through the use of α-difluoromethylornithine (DFMO), a specific irreversible inhibitor of ODC. Administration to pregnant rats of 500 mg/kg of DFMO every 12 h for a 4-day period (8 DFMO injections) resulted in fetal and neonatal death; DFMO early in gestation produced fetal resorption whereas late gestational exposure did not compromise fetal viability but instead resulted in a delayed toxic effect, with high mortality in the first postnatal week. Generalized toxicity of DFMO was not apparent in later developmental periods, as 4 days of DFMO treatment begun postnatally did not produce any neonatal death. Shortening the course of gestational DFMO treatment to 2.5 days (5 DFMO injections) also did not adversely affect fetal or neonatal viability and thus permitted identification of critical periods in which various tissues are sensitive to DFMO. Examination of growth patterns of brain, heart and kidney and of neurochemical development of central and peripheral catecholaminergic neurons indicated that different critical periods exist for effects of DFMO on each tissue or even on the various cell types within a tissue. The separable sensitivities were apparent even though the effects of DFMO on ODC and the polyamines for any given treatment period were fairly uniform in all tissues studied. These results indicate that the ODC/polyamine system plays multiple roles in fetal survival and in tissue growth during discrete periods of development; because the time course of cellular maturation differs for each tissue or cell population, DFMO administered during any one brief period can produce organ-specific developmental deficits.